[Medical specialist training at the College of Medicine in Malawi; the value of the Dutch contribution].
Malawi, one of the world's poorest nations, has been until recently largely dependent on foreign doctors. In 1991 the College of Medicine was founded in Blantyre, Malawi, to train doctors locally, using a curriculum that meets international standards and is tailored to local needs. The Dutch government has supported this initiative financially and by providing medical specialists to help develop the curriculum, to teach and to assist in clinical and research tasks. The College has been remarkably successful. Most graduates remain to practice in Malawi and student numbers have increased from 30 to 65 per year. A training programme for medical specialists has been recently started that is aimed at providing university staff who can take over from the expatriates. It will still take several years before the College is able to train sufficient, qualified local teaching staff. Continued support from the Dutch government is essential as well as intensified cooperation with Dutch academic centres in medical education, specialist training and research.